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Insurtech Insights was founded to foster debate around 
the most innovative technology impacting the insurance 
industry today and tomorrow. 

We bring together the most influential insurance 
executives, insurtechs and investors, to share their 
insights on how technology will shape the future of 
insurance.

Today, we bring together over 6,000 senior executives 
across our events in Europe, USA and APAC with the aim 
of propelling the industry forward, and helping 
businesses forge new partnerships and alliances.  

As well as educating and connecting executives at 
conferences, Insurtech Insights also has a highly engaged 
online community of over 140,000 executives, who have a 
strong appetite to consume content such blog posts, 
eBooks and webinars.

About Insurtech Insights 



Global Insurtech Leaders’ Summit 
New York 
Global Insurtech Leaders’ Summit differs from other large insurtech events 
in the market as it’s exclusively only for 800 C-level executives and 
C-level-1. All delegates go through a vetting process before being accepted 
to attend. 

Insurtech Insights Asia
Hong Kong
Insurtech Insights is the biggest and voted best insurtech conference in 
APAC, with 97% of our (2,000) attendees recommending the event to their 
peers. Attended by every large insurance business in Asia, this is the one 
event in the continent you cannot miss. 

Insurtech Insights Europe
London
Insurtech Insights hosts the largest insurance technology conference 
throughout all of Europe. Heading into its third year,  the event is 
forecasting over 4,000 delegates, comprising predominantly of insurance 
decision makers and the most exciting insurtechs Europe has to offer. 

About Insurtech Insights - Our Events 

https://www.insurtechinsights.com/america/
https://www.insurtechinsights.com/asia/
https://www.insurtechinsights.com/europe/


About Insurtech Insights - Event Audience 



Selected Speakers



Testimonials 

I would rank Insurtech Insights as the top insurtech conferences for three reasons: They have great stakeholder 
engagement, including high profile speakers and participants at a senior executive level. They have a global network 
where you can meet counterparts from all over the world. And they make a lot of effort putting together timely and relevant 
content including key speakers that are subject matter experts in their field. 
Janthana Kaenprakhamroy - CEO & Founder | Tapoly

The conference was amazing. Great venue, a lot of interesting discussions with decision makers and thought leaders from 
all around the world and an amazing team that was always there to help. 
Max Stratmann - Chief Sales Officer | Scanbot

Insurtech Insights provides an excellent opportunity to catch the latest technology trends covering the insurance industry, 
as well as bring together a large number of industry thought leaders.
Amir Ghaffar - CEO | Innoveo AG

Insurtech Insights for us was outstanding. If you think about the place to meet the best insurtech leaders, customers or 
possible partners then this is the event for you. 
Julio Pernia - CEO | Bdeo 

Insurtech Insights is a must attend event for the networking that is done here. I had a great experience and met a lot of 
executives from both the carrier and insurtech side. 
Natalie Gray - Co-founder | Cover



Webinar Series
Insurtech Insights has the world’s most engaged online community of 
insurance & insurtech executives. 

We live to serve our 150,000+ insurtech community with regular 
thought leadership content, the latest news, and online webinar 
debates, all with the aim of propelling the industry forward.

Every Wednesday over 300 executives from across the globe tune in 
to our weekly webinar debates, covering the most topical themes that 
appeal to insurers, insurtechs and investors alike.

 

Insurtech Insights Online

Format
- 3 x speakers: Incumbent + Challenger Insurer + Sponsor 
- 45 minutes
- 30-minute debate 
- 10-minute Q&A
- 5-minute key takeaways

 

Why sponsor an Insurtech 
Insights Webinar? 
- Build authority and credibility in the sector 
- Positions your business and executives as experts in the industry
- Generate high quality leads 
- Help your customers move through the purchase decision more 
quickly 
- Improve your brand awareness and recognition
Develop lasting relationships and loyalty with your audience

 



Insurtech Insights
Weekly E-Newsletter
Do you want your opinions, news and expertise to be shared with 
150,000+ insurance executives from across the globe? Insurtech 
Innsights E-newsletters provides the perfect opportunity. 

Our community look forward to receiving our week E-newsletter every 
Friday and every article averages over 200 page views. 

Why feature on our E-newsletter? 

- Build authority and credibility in the sector 
- Positions your business and executives as experts in the industry
- Improve your brand awareness and recognition
- Share your latest news 
- Increase website traffic 
- Develop lasting relationships and loyalty with your audience

*all content subject to editorial guidelines & approval 

 

Insurtech Insights Weekly E-Newsletter

Newsletter Industry split:

41% Insurers / reinsurers
32% Insurtechs / start-ups
11% Investors, VC’s, MGA’s and Brokers
9% Service providers / tech companies 
7% other

Newsletter Region Split:

43% EU
26% US
23% APAC
8% Rest of world



Insurtech Insights
On Linkedin
LinkedIn is another Insurtech Insights channel to engage 
our global insurance & insurtech community. 

● 22,000+ followers  
● 10,000+ social media engagements per week 
● 14.3% CxO / Owner 
● 70.3% VP / Partner /Director / Senior 

Management
● 15.4% Junior

All online campaigns include social media amplification. 

 

Insurtech Insights on Linkedin



Our Community  



Selected Partners  



Sponsorship enquiries contact

Bradley Collins, Chief Commercial Officer

+44 (0) 7928 474 427

bradley.collins@insurtechinsights.com


